
ILLINOIS LIQUOR DEALERS PLAN

STRONG DEFENSE AGAINST FOES

President Maiwurm in Report
Urges Various Protec-

tive Measures.

ANNUAL SESSION OPENS

Delegates Hold Their First Business
Meeting in Morning at the

Turner Hall.
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ive Association of Illinois tips
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Iiy he time of tin calling of the sec-
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the yeai's progress in tl:e diroetio-- i

worked for by tho dealers and the set-

backs wliicii have been met. lie spoke
of the work tile local option law in

the destiny ot tneir unsmo-:.- ;

in tin- hands of the voters and urge:!
an active canvass to turn the hallo'
in favorable direction. He cited
examples poor cooperation on the
part of tiie dealers several of the
IS local option counties and appeah 1

for revival of interest in the aim"
of the association. He stated that
fniir ti"v organizations were formed
dining the year ami that the number
in the siate is now 77. A decrease of
l.!7 in membership was given, ac-

counted fn by the increased license
fee in Chicago and the work of til-- '

wci Pond company among the
country locals.
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mend all the country associations to
secure, as soon as possible, the pas-sag- ,'

r.f such a law in order to pre-

vent the competition of saloons drive 1

out of other places.
"A new charier has been the mos

important mtestion before the poopie
for rcpr

are aware that the Sunday saloon
question has been a vexed one in Chi-

cago for many years, and in the enrlv

In 17-"- ) the nooole Chicago
at bal'iot box. by an overwhelm- -

The calling of the ro fo'.lo'v ami (tug majority, that they wanted saloons
officers submitted their report .;. j opc'i on Sunday anil every city nd-P- r

Vwb'ut Maiwurm lea l v.ilh his an-- 1 since then has permitted
nn;! report to the delegate., , filing of1; them to remain open under certain
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restrictions. The only objection to
this emanated from some crank re-

former or blackmailer, who would
commence proceedings against certai.i
saloonkeepers for violating the state
Sunday closing law, so strong was
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A. H. UOHOE,
)iio of the Two National Iclegates from

the Illinois Liquor Dealers"

the public opinion against such actions
that they were never successful."

Si'i'iilarj- - I'ilcs Hrporl.
Following the presi.:ent"s report

.1. McCarthy of Chicago, state secre- -

itiry, suhiiui toil a lengthy jianer
ing members and dues of the dif- -

.'itnt organizations during the ye-i-

and stiiima: tt:g various
tions. His statistics showed the state
membership to i" ."..1;:'.:;: lesult of
first and second assessments, $:!,!Cl.-t- :

S::.'.i."ii.Ji) respi'ctively; the n

dues. .tt 1 .To, making a total
of J!'.:.:!!!.!;:,. The total expenses fo,--

the vear were 5H."s,.M. compared t.
tota receipts of $!.7rs.rX, the defici
op the year being made up by the

!i:i!;;!ic" of last vear. Mr. McCarthy
urged a broader distribution of liter

seaing furth the d.sires of th-"-

nssocialion in order that the work e!"
auti-salooi- i workers might 1.'.

oiiliterac.'ed. II? meetioned th-

amount of (list romt am already done
and results of the distributio 1.

Kloveu damage suits were attended !

iy the law department and the treas
urer made the recommendation that
committee be appointed to take o.
cases which must be fought and re
ceipts so managed that verdicts ren
dered against members be met by th?
association. He followed the argu
ments of President Maiwurm urgin
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President of tiie l)istri t of Cook County.

of Cliieaeo some months. Y'ni U fisht for favorable legislative

min's-tratio-

recommenda

sentation and told of what had been
accomplished in the campaign already
made. He also dwelt upon the oe

7"'s the enforcement of old liluo sirability of the Chicago limitation
law of 1M-- led to riot and b.ood.-he- d. j fMP (.0utities outside of Cook. II"
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recommended the lessening of tin
delegation to the state convention as
a means ot economy m ruer inn
funds may be reserved for fighting
the work of those opposed to th
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JOHN' OHLWEILER,
Prominent luteal Member of Association.

liquor dealers' trade. The present
ratio of representation is 1 to 15 and
I to 25 was favored.

The legislative committee's report
was made, summarizing the work of
the committee in securing favorable
representation during the campaigns,
The report of the treasurer, Thomas
Murray of Springfield, and other re
ports were also submitted.

Xominntionn Are Made,
iommauons were next taken up

the nominees to be voted upon tomor
scd I row. 'the following were the nomina

B5iS Itions for the Rtntf nfllr-ps- - Vnr nrosl.

I I dent, Henry F. Maiwurm of Chicago,

AN OLD BANK NOTE

Phil Mitchell Comes Into Pos- -

sessionof an Interesting Relic
of the Olden Days

IN ROCK ISLAND BANKING

Issued by "Bank of Federal Union" of
Rock Island in 1856 Sent

Here for Redemption.

Phil Mitchell, the banker, this week

came into possession of a one dollar
bank note which is not only a valua-

ble relic, but recalls many interesting
things about the early commercial his-

tory of Rock Island. The note is one
which was issued by the Rank of the
Federal Union, a Rock Island institu
tion of the 50's. The note was sent ti
Rock Island from Kentucky, to the Peo
pies National bank. Carl Holpenstell
cashier of the Peoples bank, sold it '

Mr. Mitchell, who desired it as an a I

dition to an already very valuable and
interesting collection.

HMiiril lu 1 .".!.

The note was issued Nov. 1, isr.fl.

iotion which annears on one cago: James Snnkal, Chicago; C. G

side only, states that it is secured by
stocks deposited with the state treas
urer of Illinois, and bears the sign?
tine of the state auditor of the se .1

'countersigned and registered in tlu?

auditor's office." It bears the signa
ture of General X. H. Buford. as presi
dent of the bank, and of Hush rod
Hitch as cashier. The note is now s,i
worn that its inscription can hardly
be read. The paper is worn through
ind torn in several places. The no.e
is worthless as a commercial pape
and valuable only as a relic.

ily Olil llatikiiiK llouxe.
The bank which issued the note

went out of existence in 1ST.S or ISS'.l.

The firm was originally known as X

Ii. Huford & Co. Iater it became the
Bank of the Federal Union, and occu
pied the site now occupied by Cleman i

lc Salzmann. originally owned and
built by General X. H. Huford. a West
Point graduate. Besides Mr. Birch.
Mr. Huford was associated in the bank
ing business with Henry C. Blackburn
of this city. These three men married
sisters. General Buford was a son of
Colonel John Buford. who was post
nnttnr .f h5 pilv Jl Tl fl o 1 rani in C 1!

business man here in the early 4ti

He was a half brother of the late J.
M Buford. and a brother of General
T..t... i"1'"''. V 'V at

tt.e me u,e
tomae at the battle of Gettysbur
General John died shortly
the death following an illness
and a fine monument has been erected
to his memory on the battlefield.

The relic recalled to Mr. Mitche..
the history of the early banking days
here, when the Bank of the Fedeial
Union flourished.
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present incumbent; for vice presi
dent. Van Aiken Peoria ami

Quincy; for
retary, .1. McCarthy Chicago,
present incumbent; treasurer,
Thomas Murrav Springfield, the
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berger Chicago.
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Credentials Rohde, Waukegan
McCanney, Chicago;

John
Blue Island, and James Boyle,

Finance Van Meteern, Hyde
Decatur;

Radke, Kankakee; Reilly, Engle- -

wood; Chicago;
Elgin, and

Resolutions Chicago;
Swenir, Chicago; Keim;
Depke, Danville;

Helminla, Chicago,

Ganghan, Springfield
Constitution George Perry, Chi- -
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PERSONAL POINTS.
Mrs. Teska and daughter. Miss

Lizzie, have gone Chicago visit
Mrs. Young.

Hensley has returned
from a visit with Mrs. and
friends Springfield and Quincy,

August left this morning
Madison. Wis., where will re

sume his studies the state

Ehrhorn, George Sheldon
and Will Roth will leave tomorrow

Ous E. Yooss, August Schwane anil Chicago, where will reenter the
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THE FORMAL OPENING AND
EXHIBIT OF

AUTUMN
MILLINERY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

Septemter 25tri and 26tk

FAIL TO APPROVE

Silvis Boilermakers Refuse to
Accept Terms Recommended

by Their Committee

AFTER CHICAGO CONFERENCE

Representatives Secured Concession of
Company on All But One Point,

Which Caused Strike.

At a conference with Superintendent
Lloyd of motive power of the Rock Is-

land in Chicago yesterday a committee
of the striking Silvis boilermakers
made terms with the company and vot
ed to accept the settlement reached
but this morning at a meeting of the
men in Moline the strikers refused to
accept the proposition reported and
recommended by the committee, and
will not return to work. It is claimed
that unless every point in contest is
conceded by the company a general
strike of all boilermakers on the sys-
tem will be called either tonight or to-

morrow.
Conceded enrly AH.

There have been a number of ques-
tions which have arisen in the last few
months at Silvis, and these were all
taken up yesterday in Chicago, and in
all but one point, the one on which the
strike is directly based, the superin-
tendent conceded the position of the
men. The strike is based on the em-
ploying of a bridge gang to do work
which the boilermakers claim should
have been done by boilermakers only.
On this point Mr. Lloyd maintained
that the gang now at work can not be
released, but must finish the work un
der way. The committee felt that oth- -

r concessions made wore sufficient to
warrant acceptance of the terms under
the circumstances, and the decision of
the committee was wired to the men.
The men this morning, however, de
clined to accept the terms and approve
the committee's decision.

Meet Thin Afternoon.
Another meeting and conference with

the committee which conferred with
Mr. Lloyd is being held this afternoon
at the headquarters in Moline.

Names Deep Waterway Delegates.
Springfield. 111., Sept. 21. Governor

IT

Second Floor.

Deneen has appointed Professor J. C.
Hellar of the Illinois Wesleyan tinver

Bloomington, and Henry Moyer
of Ottawa delegates to the deep water
way convention to be held Oct. 4 and 5
in Memphis, Tenn.

TO COLLECT SUBSCRIPTIONS

Park Board Appoints Chris Gaetjer as
Agent in the Matter.

At a meeting of the park board yes
terday Chris Gaetjer was appointed by
the commissioners to collect the unpaid
park subscriptions. Mr. Gaetjer will
call on the subscribers to the park funfl
for the amount remaining unpaid. The
park board greatly desires that the re-

maining subscriptions be prompt-
ly, in order that the amount due on
bills incurred in the park improvement
this season may be met by the board.
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PAYS TO BORROW
FROM US

Nobody is loaning money for nothing. All want a profit. We only
ask a small one. We loan from $10 upwards at the lowest rates and
on the fairest terms over offered.

All classes of people working people, business people, professional
people have dealings with us; but there is no favored class. The work-
ing man receives as liberal treatment as the professional man. It is be-
cause there is no favored class, hut all are treated "fair and square,"
that has made us hundreds of satisfied customers.

Do you know any reason why you should not trust your private
matters with us? There is no reason. That's why we want you to
call and see for yourself how easy it is to open a credit account with
us. We want you to establish your credit w ith us. - We would like to
establish our reputation with you.

We do not require that you own real estate, and your friends do
not need to endorse for you. We are the ."bank" where honest people
can borrow on their own credit.. We are the credit.

MUTUAL LOAN CO.,

8

-
(Unincorporated.)

Peoples National Bank Bldg. - Telephone Old West 122 (

Room 411, Rock Istanid, III. Office hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, to 9 p. m.

Lest You Forget
DON'T "be. afraid to come, BECAUSE

It Don't Hurt a Bit"
I
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ARTIN,

I
1715 2nd Ave.

DENTIST,

Rock Island, 111.


